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Provide your guests with top notch bar 
services featuring open host bar, 
ticketed bar or cash bar options. Open 
bar packages are limited to events with 
a minimum of 40 guests and 3 hours of 
service. (Note: This is not for weddings) 
 

 

 

*** 8% Sales Tax and 21% Service Fee applied to all charges.*** 

Edgewater Package 
Ketel One & Tito’s  

Bombay Sapphire & 
Tanqueray Gin 

Captain Morgan &  
Bacardi Rum 

Bulliet Bourbon  
Canadian Club Whiskey 

Johnny Walker Red Scotch 
Jose Cuervo Silver & Gold 

4 Beer Options 
House Wines 

**Open - $11 pp/hr 

Detroit Package 

SKYY Vodka  
Jim Beam Bourbon 

Tanqueray Gin 
Captain Morgan  

Seagrams 7 Whiskey 
Dewars Scotch 

Sauza Blanco Tequila 

2 Beer Options 
House Wines 

**Open - $9.50 pp/hr 

Riverside Package 

Svedka Vodka 
Paramount Gin 
Paramount Rum 

Ten High Bourbon 
Lauder’s Scotch  
La Prima Tequila 

Miller Lite & Bud Light 
House Wines 

 
**Open - $8pp/hr 

Open Bar Beer Selections - Miller Lite, Bud Light, Dortmunder, Heineken, Blue Moon, 
Yuengling 

Wine Selections - Coastal Vines Series - Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, 
Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Grigio, Riesling, Brut Champagne 

Beer & Wine Only Open Bar - $ 7.75 pp/hr 

** Open Bar Packages allow for one drink per guest per order & do not permit shots 

Per-Consumption Host Tab is another option for bar packaging. With this level you will 
still select what drinks you would like to be available to your guests. Items will be rung in 

our system using our house standard pricing. 
Limits can be set at this level based on dollar amount or amount of time. 

Cash Bar would follow if scheduled end of event is not reached.  
Bartender fee would apply for Per-Consumption and Cash Bar options at one bartender 

per 50 guests at $150 per bartender 



 

 

 
Thank you for considering Georgetown and Vosh for your 
upcoming event! We look forward to making your 
occasion memorable for each attendee! Our family has 
been providing dining and bar service to the West end of 
Lakewood for over 49 years. We employ a professional 
staff that offers guaranteed exceptional service and will 
work hard to go above and beyond to meet your guests 
wants and needs. Our property offers 5 dining spaces to 
choose from based on the size of your group and season 
of your event. Our award-winning patio provides a 
beautiful ambiance during the warm months and a lovely 
scene to admire from within the restaurant on cold winter 
nights. We happily host all sorts of events; showers, 
rehearsals, wedding ceremonies & receptions, 
bachelor/bachelorette parties, celebrations of life and 
MUCH more! We pride ourselves on being a one of a kind 
Cleveland venue and for those reasons make every 
event we host as special as possible! Please allow us the 
opportunity to show you a truly fantastic time! 

 

 
Georgetown | Vosh 
18515 Detroit Avenue 
Lakewood, OH 44107 
216-221-3500 
www.GeorgetownVosh.com 


